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Mr. and Mrs Humphrey enter

tained with a big family dinner on 
Christmas day. An old family of 
friends, Mr. Mauldins and family, 
who have enjoyed Christmas togeth
er for 27 years wore present. In all 
about 35 were seated at the table 
and they all report a most wonder
ful time.

The Sants Valley Painters bas
ketball team and the Central Point 
town team are playing a game at 
the school gym tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dade Terrltt of 
Medford have been visiting and 
sightseeing in California and wer« 
expecting to go to San Diego accord
ing to word last received from them. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Terrltt spent 
their first Christmas alone in the 
past fifty years.

Brawl \ Rq ria ind friend MMus-iv  TUI,' f’ IRCI IT CO CRT OF rlih  I Junior, a sou. Joan and Violet II., . Portland by plane last week to spend Marshfield arrived Christmas night ORTGON, FOR JACK-! daughters.
the Christmas holidays with his wife | for a few days visit with his parents COUNTY This Summons is served upon you
Margaret. Mr Rostel went to Port- Mr and Mrs. J. T. Morris Mr. Mor- jfj.ruP Harget, Plaintiff

ris also visited J. Loreutz in Med- vs
ford, a former school mate at Co- 1  Peter Harget, Defendant

To Peter Harget.

land recently to take charge of pub
licly for a new district of the na
tional park service.

I
quille.

Rose and Tom Hodgson have mov-' The Hlikey family celebrated the 
ed to Butte Falls. B“ tty Is staying following birthdays recently— Mr. 
with them until school vacation la! William Hilkey, Dec. 1!*: Wentory
over. She will then stay with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Neal and attend 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ha mum from 
Fall River, Calif, were guests Christ
mas day of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Glass.

Mr. S. C. Collins of Table Rock

Hilkey, Dec. 16; and Coral Hilkey, 
Dec. 11. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlikey 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hilkey and 
families attended.

With every Singer sewing machine 
sold goes a free lifetime service and 
free dresamaklng lessons, which real
ly double the value of the machine.

Mr. and Mis. C. W. Powell and
left the 22nd for Los Angeles 
he will spend the winter.

her(. children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powell

Miss Edith Jacobs has been con- j 
fined to her home for a few days j 

with a cold

and children, Mr. und Mrs. B. C 
Jolley, Mrs. Carrie Chase and Mr. 
Tim Prater were guests at the A. E. 
I’owcll home Christmas.

Rut tons covered. Pleating 
Hemstitching, 3c yard 

Altérât Ions 
NTNANN CRAIG

Phone lJL'ttt-W VMM H. Front, Misi.

RESOLVED:

That during the 
New Year I will 
always look my 
best by getting 
all beauty work 
done at

COOK’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

19 N. Bartlett
Medford

Phone 91

Mr. and Mrs Karlwyn 11. Cutler 
und son Gregory of Salem are holi
day guests of friends and relatives 
in the valley. Mrs. Cutler is the 
daughter of Mrs. Clyde Briggs of 
Table Rock and Mr. Cutler is the 
brother of Mrs. A. H. Banwell. Their 
son Gregory was born in Medford a 
year ago last Saturday, ust a few 
hours too late to he a Christmus 
baby. Mr. Cutler at that time was 
enployed by the Rogue River nation
al forest service. He is now affilia
ted with the state forest service. The 
Cutlers, traveling by motorcar plan
ned to return home Monday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Ward and son 
Richard of Klamath Falls spent 
Christmas with their parents in 
Medford and Central Point. Mr. 
Ward is employed iu the Copco of
f ice in the Pelican City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox enjoyed 
Christmas day and dinner with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hogan of Medford.

C LA SSIFIE D
WANTED —Ambitious students

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley entertained 
Mrs. Hawley's father, Mr. Root and 
three brothers with a dinner on 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Mitchell and 
Nelda Gene of Marshfield visited 
Mrs. Mltchel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hare over the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Mary Richardson has accept
ed a position as cook at the County 
Farm. During her absence Mrs. Nan
cy Wilson is making her home with 
her grandson Sanford Richardson 
and family.

the above
named DEFENDANT

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, Y'ou are hereby re- 

Iqulred to appear and answer the 
complaint filed agalust you In the 

_ _  I above entitled Court and cause 
f „ r i within four weeks front the date of 

the first publication of this Sum- resident and home study courses mon8 exclu»iva of the date
in business training that turn nf t)lH fjrst publication, and If you 
spare time into earning time. Med-! fau so to appear and answer said 
ford Business College. OWN. ! complaint, plaintiff will apply to the
__________________________ __  _  I Court for the relief prayed for in

her said complaint to-wit:
For the dissolution of the mar

riage contract now and heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant; and for the exclusive cus- 
tody and control of the three minor

WANTED- Good home for a part 
bulldog little black and white fe
male puppy. Write P.O. Box 312. 
f’etttral Point.

F O R  S A L E

Mr. Harry Hansen has been added 
to the Flaharty Realty sales crew. 
They picked a real live-wire when 
Mr Hansen was chosen.

«Mnn^imvttrtfrMncrwMrMnt

Sruuu YEAR'S *
GRU IMG S

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods have re
ceived an Invitation to attend the 
731 h annlversity celebration of the 
Battle of Gettysburg there in the 
spring of 1938 with ail expenses 
paid both ways and during their 
stay there. Mrs. Woods says they are 
making no plans.

LEWIS’ SUPER 
^SERVICE STATION,
[m il A Front Ht. Phon,. liW tlS

M edford , O re.

For

Cut Flowers
for all occasions, see

Judge’s
Medford Greenhouse
1003 K. Main l*hone 37 I

Mis» Annie Dean on a return trip 
to San Francisco after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Eva Dean at Eugene, 
stopped here for a visit with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
ward Farra.

Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vincent and 
Bobby enjoyed Christmas day and 
dinner at u family reunion at the 
home of Mrs Vincent's sister, Mrs 
Briggs of Table Rock. About eigh
teen members of the family were 
present.

Economy values on Dressers, tu- 
Itles, chairs, stoves, beds, mattresses; 
also exceptional values on good used 
bed room set and dinette set. Barn 
hill & Tuttle, 15 S Front St., Med
ford.

Womans Relief Corps will install 
new officers in their hall on Satur
day, Jan. 2. All members and their 
families are expected to he present 
for th 12 o'clock dinner. Installation 
ceremonies will take place at 2 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Martin and 
Norma Jean of Grueagle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Obenchaln were guests 
at the Hogan home in Medford one 
day this week.

We are buying furs this season on 
volume basis and will pay top mar
ket price, cash in hand in order *o 
get the volume. All we ask Is to give 
us a chance. Y’ou can always ship 
your furs after you get our prices, 
but once you sell outside it is too 
late to take advantage of our liberal 
offers. Bring in your furs and be 
convinced. We have still got a limit
ed supply of used traps at a very at
tractive price. We are always in the 
market for hides, wool, mohair, and 
pelts.

MEDFORD BARGAIN HOI HE
Phone 1062 27 N. Grape St. Med.

f

by order of the Hon. Earl B. Day, 
judge of the County Court of Jack- 
son County, Oregon, made and en
tered December 30tli, 1936.

Date of First Publication is Dec
ember 31st, 1936.

W G. Trill
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Post Office Addre-s; 
Suite 12 Palm Bldi. 
Medford, Oregon.

4 2— Dec 31, Jan 4. 11. Is
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I HAPPY NtW YEAR? I

Special Bargains This Week. 
Cream separators, in good condition, 
dressers, Simmons beds and springs, 
including the famous Simmons Roy
al springs; special bargains in inner 
spring mattresses and davenport 
sets. We have a splendid assortment 
of battery sets and electric radios at 
a very low price. All kinds of log
ging implements, cable, tongs, all 
sizes of blocks, including a large 
ball-bearing block. Get our prices on 
building and roofing paper, corruga
ted iron roofing, nails and barb wire 
Centrifugal and rotary pumps, 2 % 
inch suction hose, and gasoline en
gines.

MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE
Phone 1062 27 N. Grape Med.

33 C H E W . PICKUP, overhauled. 
..Complete perfect thru out. Aver- 
. . age selling price $335. Our low

price $295.
PIERCE ALLEN MOTOR CO.

IKxlge A Plymouth

FOR SALE— 1932 Ford Coupe ’34 
VS motor. 1932 Plymouth 4 door 
seadn. Both cars in good condition. 
Must sell one. Trade or terms. «16 
S Oakdale. Medford, Oregon.

Johnson Shoe Shop
105 W. Main Medford*
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• V\ e wish to thank the people 
|of Central Point for past patron- 

gc and we will he glad to greet; 
on In the new year.

Top Notch Eats
“ The home of Good Food" j 

.  I■So. Central Medfordj

E nroll Now!
For class starting Jan. 1

DIG DEMAND FOR 
BEAUTY OPERATORS

Many of our girls working on per
mits until able to go before State 
Board for regular License.

Medford School 
of Beauty Culture

419% E. Main Phone 84
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Cheap Fuel

Central Point Wood Yard

See cur wood before jou buy

Tel. 333

RADIO REPA1R 
SERVICE

National Union 
Tube*.

Sandy R ichardson
lYntral Point
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10-Day

SPECIAL

Bring in a friend and get 

TWO-$3.00 Permanents for

$4.00
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î I Central Point Beauty Salon j
Jennie H. Sexton, Prop. ì

fe

COLLINS DAIRY

Uradr A raw mud Pasteurised 
Milk A Cream

"Cleanliness" our Motto
Open for Inspection at all tiroea

Joe Collins, Prop.

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.

**n * ,*an ******r ***¿e*'9 **n * ,****&’W i*, *en<v*<$r*aH/nntsn4U4gnianltru p Í
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RICHFIELD & MOHAWK GAS 
Radiator Seal, Fan Belts, Head Lights and 

other Automobile supplies. 
OWING’S SERVICE STATION

W . E. Alexander j

|jr We wish to thank all our friends for their
V  f j

past patronage and to express the hope of̂ fe
fef serving you in the years to come. ^

I ,

Central Point Meat Market
1. D. LEWIS, Prop.

^  I

| 5 Associated Service Station ?
31 s3
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L. C.Grimes
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